20 Minute Mentor Professional Development CD-Roms

General Instruction
- 23 Practical Strategies to Help Faculty Thrive
- How Can I Use Student Feedback to Improve My Teaching?
- What Are the Three Worst Mistakes to Make in the Classroom?
- How Can I Promote Deep, Lasting Student Learning?
- How Can I Make my Exams More About Learning, Less About Grades?
- How Do I Create a Climate for Learning in the Classroom?

Academic Integrity
- How Do I Discuss Academic Integrity During the First Class?
- How Can I Minimize Cheating in the Classroom?
- Linking, Embedding & Streaming: What’s Legal? What’s Not?
- How Can I Design Copyright-Compliant Courses?

Classroom Management
- Cell Phones, Laptops, and Facebook: What Can I Do About Them?
- Is There A Solution to Students Multitasking in Class?
- What Should I Do When a Student Challenges My Authority?
- What Should I Do When a Student Cheats?

Classroom Engagement
- How Do I Create Engaging Threaded Discussion Questions?
- How Do I Get More Students To Participate in Class?
- What Kinds of Questions Encourage Student Interaction?

Service-Learning
- Can Service-Learning Work in My Discipline?
- How Do I Get Started with Service-Learning?

Student Ownership
- How Can I Get Students to Take Responsibility for Learning?
- How Can I Get Students to Read Their Assignments Before Class?
- What Can I Do to Increase Retention?

Additional Support
- What Learning Activities Help Student Veterans Succeed?
- What Should I Do When Students Say They Have a Disability?
- What Should I Do If I Suspect a Student Has Asperger’s Disorder?
- How Can I Implement ULD in the next 20 Minutes?

Critical Thinking
- How Can I Help Students Develop Critical Thinking?

Flipped Classrooms
- What Is Storyboarding? How Can It Help Me Flip My Class?
- What Are 5 FAQs About Faculty Roles in the Flipped Class?
- Where Can I Find Flippable Moments in My Classes?
- How Can I Structure a Flipped Lesson?